
Benoni, with an sir of resignation, ae if life or
death were immaterial to him personally.

ifirst freshness bad not left the nky, my lord,called Sir Ji
the lee.

ont into the glistening bay.
baronetcy andJx»rl-R behind to» rad and t alien roar

If it is wnttten in the oook of fateOl ins groatthe rock-weed madlr to i 
l behind the rotoes dear,

and fro that we are to die of the small pox, we shall
Did it notget it, wherever we may be.ehildreo playing
his throne,reach the Frenchamid the boiling surf, to talk!the carriaget’other day ! Yon

And you need take butfor noon, Florio.a ever, eev wim eyes oaet go wo,
what luck his lines would have that

little trouble about
the violet tine the coquelicot suit, and the myrtle-green-were married Into one, I may not stay

will be deadly
And mure and more there fell «*ly going to getdnll, no doubt.spirits such a subtle charm.Upon That cursed Faro has exhausted-wrought sorcery,So weird a spell of ; funds, and theunto our spirit strange.That all things grei

got b, this time.'

Across the bay.
And to ourselves : and when our vetoes i
The f till near,

In lives long
We do not keep

But now and then farm yards for playthings.joufc now »UU uwu r—-  -----------In that old time before wesaried away a certain kind of distinctu

Joyed his capital
ty in his ventures.Began to linger toward the western verge,«. ..___ I__ onr) h.J, Kim, tu,Wc turned sand where I have

e’en be
land from which

left his dressingat all.
we beard the roaring sort.

the dining-room,beach beyond.

breakfast, Sebastian followedOr in master’s heels, fawning uponhours had flitted by ing as if he suspected mischief.
“The faithful brute thinks I am go: 

leave him,” said Sir Jasper, patting 1 
blunt black head which had thrust 
affectionately against his breast.

“ My lord will not take the c 
Somersetshire ?" exclaimed Benoni, as1

“ Not take him t Dost thou thii 
leave a beast that loves me to the 
mercies of a St. James' lodging house 
be starved, or poisoned, or stole, perc

his tine amid the boiling surf.

So long had he been there, it seemed not

That be should sit a thousand years and
Paying no heed to aught that

natesAnd put her hand in mine, and ! with his master.

To the
AT HIS GATES.

must end at last
after lying at inns three
ling for four

'■ chariot drove
the gates of his own domain.

Hie gates were opened
keeper’s daughter-
chestnut hair, brown eyes,

sight of this

-4. .r.'1 l'-lilI.'-X

7? r. I'iJi

iv*I er St fcuraprri rmlPARU ANS OTHER HOTES. •» of de», wster, and it will BearishAMERICAN P.the Utter. Further, bearing in mind that 
there must be cargo both ways, if going 
half the circumference of thd* globe and 
back again is to pay, he notoe an un« 
portant difference between the re
public and the Dominion- Tf 
great staple of Australia is wooj, 
end upon this a high

under thé

The simplest. at Hew York.“There is no doubt that by the 
“ agents’ help the ‘ League* was kept 
“ together, but I contend that it is no 
“ part of the businees of Canadian emi- 
“ gration agents to ènter upon such 
“ work, which not only defeats the ob- 
“ ject for which they were sent, but 
“ which identifies Canada in the minds of 
“the fanners and of the respectable 
“classes with Communism, radicalism, 
“ rickbuming, and outrage. The Oana- 
“ dians may take my word for it, that the 
“ mischief which ha» been done by Mr. 
“ Jenkins and the* agents will take a 
“ long time to eflfeoe.”

The Gazette’s correspondent offers some 
sensible remarks, too, on the character of
the “ information ” rii*  ̂*“ -----------
and pamphlets to intei 
the latter vamped up ti 
encyclopaedia» What 
of literature enabling p« 
fbrm a right judgment 
ligures mid facts relating to tne 
Nine out of every ten Englishmen 
present have a sort of baay idea that 
!Wa is a semi-barbarous plaee. 
an idea not likely to ibe dissipated
L-Tb^di^ rtLf’.bout a.

.to" of the Dominion, iU 
“ bound!.» Ukee,” end sn addendum of 
fsrrsgo snout “ pmtilel Utitude^
“ mean temperatures,” and femd 
‘ ‘ Canadian loyalty. ”

Under the Conservatives, emigration 
was soberly, economically, but efficiently 
managed. The predecessors of the pre
sent ruling incapables did not gauge emi
gration success by a great numerical ex- 
libit—nor bribe unsuitable people with 
bonuses to spend the summer months in 
Canada. They aimed at getting real 
settlers, whereas all the Grits have sought

ŒI)t tDeckly ii juit -iuLî^o -The wbslirgAug. 19HAB-YXSTUTG AMD FEEDING CO HE STALKS. thorn water- barque Catalpi, Captain Anthony, anix- , .7. I ii.:.____xr-i.la preveotid the adaptionBT CliffARD STEAMER the value of New South Waltpaign is likely to prove rather an interest
ing one ere it is dosed. The Democratic 
majority in the House, holding the pur* 
strings, has drawn them rather tightly, 
and has largely cut down the usual appro- 

up a priations. From this fit of economy on 
foÿjf their part the diplomatic and oon- 

eular service suffers considerably, and 
. The the fast mail train that until re- 
im at oently carried letters and pape» 
litotes through from New York to Chicago in 
loon» a^°ufc twenty-four hours has been stop- 

im- P°d- Iogpiother direction, however, 
quan- they were not merely liberal, but profuse, 
would having voted large amounts for river, 

canal, and harbour improvements in the 
Southern States. The amounts voted 
appear really out of aU proportion to the 
petty local interests which alone could be 
served by them ; and the only possible 
«cense is perhaps that the National Gov
ernment owes a duty to the South, and 
that it should do all that in reason 
it can to help the South towards re- 

- | covery from the prostration .incident to 
and that the Even to this,, however, the
■ reply may be rn.de thrt It U folly to

throw .w., ton doltir. where note 
much as one dollar's worth of good 
would be done, except to the contractera 
who get the work. But, totting «de 
the» arguments pro and ~n}>e. ,‘m: 
portant fact at present la that «soldent 
Sum haa created a sensation by «end
ing to Congre» a meaaago intimating

ir__r„„ HU________ P * it is
called, he would take care that during

sssa aad rain water I with the Fenianpublic creditor here at home tha* substantial sort, 
ly ont of the diFBIDAY, AUGUST 25, 1376.TORONTO, In the*a way out of the are Michael Harrington, Titos.gallon tank would ]and HtotrntOTOH, are to atop in at the From Liverpool An*. 6th, I» Darrsgh, James Witaoto, Robert Cranston,be raised. It has keg been the Thomas Hefiry Haesett, John J. Breslinthe Company*! Î WeIf ourfdlow-subjects living admitted, much larger storage mast Ided. The m*qre water 3n alsoSubscribers are reminded that the itial withimportant oourt-iwere fairhave imagined that 

above board the fins

would have demonstrated the absurdity 
of a Government inquiry. Everything 
points in fact to the arbitrary and 
capricious motives in which this Com
mission has its origin. Of the actual 
pointe In question wo do notptoteod 
to have any knowledge. We an 
neither the advocate nor ’ the roolo- 
gist of the Northern Railway Com-

a Bar- Jones, and Thomasdollarsliars per ton. In 
savedwith great < .SSLnSftidStodW.*1

ever, am^.w-aa.
certain number ofSouthern Cross waiting members.1position of

that futurewhich The* areits evinced When the ship arrived despatchesjolt# equal t^hayto which tiieir the 3rd hast, in the House of Comme* on Will lastsittings for the purpose of the evi- ited tobatter of excellent this the mre water maydance, but do hot ask qtweekly numb 
l by reference Where fed to work-horse*, the wanted. On a large scale, readily be ascertained by American duty on tank, surmounted by a commonmost prolonged of any daring 

preceding sessions. The Mar
the very start, hay, has in every way been is the beet andto hem-in itself lay, nas iq every way neeu 

substitute. We believe thismgton moved his promised resolutionis suiinquiry the corn hast» the while the stalks have been stillwaiting, and the trial goesBill Mr. Forster entered ltouched by frost, and they haveportantis a class protest against the amendments ; and after without the low of atity of it which our awl preserved, 
great economyat home” to from Lord John « Manners, thetiWtef ttolyfa. 

ijbuae rejected
to prevent the

the Marquis of Hartington'iApart from the gave <M- 
right, or usurpation of right,

mezeial system, mustgive to our distant 
fellow-subjects an intereet in Canada * a 
possible large market for an article of 

Another

consideration 
weeded with,

, ury esses, and even in182 to 120.tion of right, ducts of there tanksits was tilen proceeded with, 
went smoothly until halfhare tried to shew,there was, we valuable fertiliser forill-considered exercise meet nutritive c ondition. To effect bothwhich they authority than theGovernment weeks in the hearing, and involved 

tionally important issues either to tin 
or to the parties to the suit, the tote

by Lord Robert Montagu to lighly interesting and 
: thefr escape. Thos.

liquids vary iooosiderably m strength, I Thyiri*»»» 
■ediluted accordingly. An indicator sensational acoo 

_________ Hamrv Haarett.
to pay the echoed

the Directors* report in wl Northern would I Henry Bassett, one of the most intelligentis called to the Government’s reckless ob- j us tire would be consulted by following thepoverty to do so. Lord Sandon, while the first frost.struction of the efforts of the military procedure.□sitting that the proposal hit it always * occur». When, however, 
afreet may occur that wilts the foliage and

of honse sewaae etableand oow-h<mee I tog for shout two yeere that we rewag^.^ stable, ^ ^arnl cow noure i . j.free itself of accountability to the pul In I rescued. The daywhich is of great natural moderate and it; but theis couched in terms at e strong support 
members below stops the growth of the oorn, the crop may we were confined to Freeman tieartificially “I 

iher too high,
ing not to be of what iscogent. Viewed in the will gmano-self as a second LibesM candidate for Leeds, be at Swan river, about twenty milescut at once,would be altogether pretty «I.Railwaygenerally known of N< «tend loogrr anda candidate for inland. After breakfast we left the prisonpermitting it o stand long* and m „ ïndex .trengtL But in all caees mland. After bre 

Ii eTttyettdom, I ir tOrnttoot, it at all, «• the gate, nnotaar.4aarl 111 muM U1IDO. !.. . a ni . . , I -14-4 na An
Lord V. Cavendishaccede to thematter! there can be no doubt that the

protoetedaction of the Government ia not taken Our party numbered eleven,Liberals (Mr. Balnea and Alderman Carter)the benefit that the substitution of at the lastby the Government is not ready to be itilinng including outsiders, who kept in the front
___ 8 I___l .... t. keen ■ aharn lnnknnt for

or with a single eye awarded the first and second seats by the middle ofinvolved »for spirits iber or several days sharp lookout for6,000, with a total vote to keepiblio creditor. the 1st ofof the majorities of Grapevines or 1 andto the Mr. Co wen, Mr. Fawcett, He then gave in detail the fullof 9,487; Mr.iblio lien isThe alleged detriment to to full growth tike it strong. PeachesHarcourt, and Mr. Dillwynwhoad- «nd I history of their final escape, the ovar-haul-obtatoed the third seat ; while Sir cut, it will curethe blowflea-bite by comparison iber forlively took np the cry, the hoc.products either small shocks not too tightly bound. The tog of the vessel and the refusal of Captain«7.1-__ a. j.i:___ XI_______ l. tl.. TtJtl.hmit onr only numbered 6,658Hackney moving the adjournment of thevery low rates of duty. New South 
Wake is, in fact, a Free Trade Colony, 
and Sydney, we learn, is becoming the

Anthony to deliver them up to the British,the lastaltogether. have liquidto the safe-guards filling, theth. House rapidly 
conductor on both defying them to fire on the American flag.tanks of to save the fodder in the beston account of the divisions to too strong. Strawberries are easily injured____________________________sideTwith

greet warmth. Ten divisions took place on 
the motion that the “ House do now ad
journ,” and at daylight the Government

------_ ---------- md consented to poet-
On Friday, at a mom-

surround its administration is to out twenty-five hills for each shook.the Liberals, the Conservatives carried twohe hadexhibit In their abuse of authority maybe to the Te leave the central hill standing as a s 
ither advisable : and asparagus will bear itmaterially warranted to-day, and port for the shock is neitherthe Southernthey can present or manufacture arrivals How an English Tourist wasl facte excusable. To-morrow it i necessary. It amounts to a low of one- 

twenty-fifth part of the fodder, for the hill isThe practical step next in orderis theunder the Con fer thespecious weapon 
the Ministers ■

tiered off £3Wbut a m be healed, the probability is thatobtaining from the Dominion pone the ithey do not care a cent of the Conservative minority in the burgh will «id uncured, when the rest of the cropn appropriation 
creditable Can-

lHamilton Time» of the 17(A)Some of thement the promise of sitting, Lord 
l R. Montagu*

of a national character.are, how longwhat kind the new- ta publiait, actoptitotorf the third »at al». It ia rereoered nadv «or tire bare. If, howevto, tea_ - * 41___4 X- Xl___ kill In regard to pot planta it must be usednpanyhas pul 
Commission,Democrats, mindful of the old time tra-lAident to provide for plan is adhered to, the stalks of this MUwhether they stay- at alL therefore be intend to bring for- with caution. It is safest not to give liquid______x_ l___*___ 1-4 —1__X- _Txk Xk- ma.withdrawn, and that to its steed the 14that Sydney next spring— ditto* of their Party, say the President who is travelling on thisCouncillor W. L. Jackson. should be out at husking time,further are quiteTheir with the ex-to bard-woodedthe way, as it will be there, ure, became acquainted withis right in this, but others speak ont bring taken thatmore patriotic hour* would have been toa .1 « 1 _ to - * - I -- ..J ■ X. .n «Viyear, when a great nn m-

angrily, and accuse Mm of exerdsingwhen the time cornea. But all soft-wooded.challenge the Commission and its author- for boards of guardians to On August 3rd the Rev. Arthur Watson, In company with himit need not hesitate to give personal government ” and over-riding green and uncured, so * to become a centre foliage plants, such as95 per and the ma jclergyman at Kitiowen, i 
ing hie wife under the

te* of to ti* city by train,feel certain that both «idea of the the will of the nstion. This llight coo- mriums, fuchsias, 
uriate to liquid m

them*.have return tickets.’ has been established, and if the 11.30 yesterday morning.it when Par- Raoh shook should be spreadwill cheerfully flict of authority between theH< double-barrelledTo thisYet in the nexi^yeer’s report every assured of its own rectitudewill bear the butte,* is best given late in the afternoon or thethe President is, however, but aia taken credit for * it may be curedjournal, tiroxtoh to Op- 
tlly snstatoedboththe

thewitne* that this in AWe have In facta freah has heartily
and the Republican leaders He ergii* that »

sufficient number of troops bMHBBW 
certain Southern States, on thetoHHHi 
that except under military proteotfol^W 
blacks dare not go to the polls to ^te. 
The Democrats will havb none of this, 
if they can help it, and Mr. Randall.
jg| * * * J ^L - T'—-------wnly declared

mititaty pur^

additional troope were required for th»
T— 4- e ■ to.a. .»» -ee* Ilia Vnwfli.Waa^
they must 'be’ taken from the South,

near the top
f rye-straw or osier withes,figuree of the present head» of the carried by 176 to the quay at Havre on the 3rd tost, loaded[t ia notidea ‘of the trai

that had for TrouviUe, the towPhiladelphia, passengers for T 
h held the vesselagents, like that of the Departments here, by Mr. Bamaay, to thewhat the interest of 

mds in the present in
stance. men in Toronto and
Hamilton eze n»b i
importance of making an eflort to open 
op direct trade with Anatraha, and the 

feeling, we onderatend, preraile ra 
in MoptraeL The 

Maritime Prortnoee, too, may watt fed

tarred hemptwine, of the kind knownsnapped owing to 
r, and the bridge a

whichbeen in the country and con-Mr. Biis by hook or crook to which is soft, strong, androlting of the steamer. lath twine,*of the rSMrsss&as possible , to durable, end u sold to the shape of a slightlywhich the passengers passed gavewould not have not deprivethis their lector* are filled with catch- guardians oftheir leader in the House, openly declared 
that not a dollar more for military pur
poses would be voted, and that if 
additional troope were required for th» 
Indian campaign in the North-West, 
they must be taken from the South, 
where they are not wanted and should 
not be. An additional appropriation for 
more troops had been asked for by the 
War Department on the ground that they 
were wanted to fight the India*, to 
which Mr. Randall replied, “ take 
“ them from the South, and no increase 
“ of their number will be required.” 
At the very dosing hours of Congre*, 
just before adjournment, a compromise
------------ a j —£ s bill authorizing the

90 men to the cavalry 
iths, or during the Indian

It Is President Grant’s innings next, 
y say, and he now tifltes the bat 
far Office order to General Shrb- 
ecting him to hold all the availa- 
9 under his command, not now 
in subduing the savages of the

_______ frontier, in readme* to be used
on the call of the proper legal authorities, 
for protecting all ritize*, without regard
.------- — r political opinion, in

of their right to vote.
____ ____________this action has been
made dear, if it were not clear before, 
by a resolution passed by the Hou* * 
recently * the 10th tost., declaring that 
the fifteenth amendment, guaranteeing 
that the right to vote “ shall not be de- 
“ nied or abridged by the United States

plants to an actively franchi*, right,viewbf the illegality of the the perso* relieved ofpenny representations wMch, even if 
literally time, are as misleading as actual

When this is cut into lengths of four feetRight Rev. Walter Johnprivilege. This amendment apart, and each onebishop of Gibraltar) and Mre.Troweiv (< the «trends easilyafter whichmatety rejected by 159 to 42falsehoods. The emigrant ship is th* and their daughtersuspended. At the eveningthe sittingfilled with eager expectant adventurers, several places, 
ling ana to far

end, toSILK GOING UP.
It may intereet the ladies, though it 

will not plea* them, to learn that silk is 
“ going up.” For now two years and 
more, ever since the hard times set in, 
silks have been selling at very low price», 
owing to the great falling off in the de
mand. A turn has come, however ; alike 
in Italy, China, and Japan, all at once, 
the silk worms have greatly reduced them 
production, and, * a New York paper 
remarks, lsdie» who meant to buy dress* 
and ribbons while silks were cheep, bat 
have delayed doing so, have lost their 
opportunity. In the general market* of

furnish a readywhoee notions of the place to which they 
are bound are about «correct « thorn by 
which Diox Whittington was induced 
to pay his first visit to the Metropolis. 
Hence eirne dirappointaant and aeta
ta*. The Grit principle of Agent 
selection ta long tan patent. Any 
party hack tor whom nothing else could 
be found, my glib-talktag, bratoy adven
turer from the home country who wanted 
a job end hed impudenoe enough to thrust 
himself forward, any Ministerial protege 
who deebe* e pleasure trip to Bigland 
ta tan pitchforked into the Emigration

beenta «he
tie a small twine orMr. Chamberlain, the new M.An additional appr 

troops had been askedtheir share in its profits would be
not only htattelferwell that both (rieade aad oppowent 

predict for him e highly eucornetal Peril, 
mentery career. le a "final protest__:__X XV- VIII If. DUkaw4 ilonMtMAal Î

and the cord ia slipped into the book,finding" their accident Thewanted to fight the India*, to ally the wot* ft
ired the daifamily had onlymany the oordHotel detherefore, to hear soon of the visit to Havre and had put up at whichagainst the bill, Mr. Richard denounced it. is thenl’Europe. The Right Rev. W. J. Trower dipping e*y further.strong deputation 

Feet, also that tin
Ottawa of a the meet unjust, the* ly be unfastened to •» instantbelongs to Pplborough, Susmx, and wasEast and West, most reactionary, and the mort tyrannies! Bishop of Gibraltar from 1863 to 1868.ment will see no difficulty in acceding to bill, which had been brought to plied witit forwaad his SchismBoltogbroke Which cost bet ton cent» for a hundred. of nsetineee, andaugtBill in the reign ic* foreign policy was iber ofif taken care of they will last

force for six years. He may carry them slung or 
arm or around the waist, or the back

Agency business, and sent forth to deliver HOLIDAYS. one, still retain* to his old age the faculty ofIn the Hou* oi Lord» to discussion ofhimself on a colony of wMch he practi- i version into living plants andThere are, it seems, a good many per- interfering. He has just written a letter toIf ever therecally knew next to nothing. dnoe.—The Country.My dear Lord Granville,"in which. eerily drawn when wanted. The crop iswho, though osteMibly acquiescing lor observed that the question* at issse were ly dear Lord 
Birminghamsmelt to heavenbusiness wMch Daily Gauetie, he-First, whether there ought to be awith ain the now popular—“new-fangled,* the world raw silk haa within six weeksthe emigration forma the noble Earl that both hi* If it is desired to sow thewith the UnitedGazette*. advanced from 60 to 60 per cent, in price,Grits. they would call it—idea that relaxation, States, and what should informed «that heare said to haveand a few knowingthe unbending of the tightly-strung bow, to Msages from the feeling of apple pomace 

milch cows. Others who have fed app
may be easily drawn from tne neia upon 
a fight aled, by «imply drawing sledby puchasinç in adihome need real practical info and then he drafts oet what hemade largejudicious and necessary, yet in theirtwaddle by of. wwing-eiik course to pursue to the Bastof the rise. treaty,, had

hearts cherish the thought that the and machine-twist manufacturer* wee the tied until
muddle inevitable.each a way as to make is drawn to the otherheld the other day m New York, tosupposed necessity is all humbug, that filled, when A calf, laml Lake Brieto do ia to land 1,000 rideof title row and the other ride of the aledThe firsteider the advisability of taking joint

x! — — . — — 4 — Msulnluvn in a4mnM 1WI
order. We want able, conscientious men 
as agents ; men selected for their qualifi
cation not for partisan servie*; men 
ivell acquainted* with both Canada and 
Britain ; men who will not go to their 
work in the spirit of a petty puffing 
auctioneer or market peddlar, but who 
while setting forth the advantages and at
tractions of the country, will honestly set 
forth, too, such disadvantages, difficulties, 
and hardships as they know immigrants 
will find await them. Hired, indiscrimin
ate, and unlimited puffery by charlatan 
itinerants has done more than the present 

eion to neutralize our 
efforts. ^ We anticipate

liberal ”

amusement is a deplorable waste of time, 
and that holidays are an unmitigated 
nuisance. There are, no doubt, several 
classes by whom holidays are not appreci
ated, and it is equally true that there are 
many by whom they are abused and on

filled ; after which other shocks may bethe free informed that ofand a resolution to advance prices with good shelterhi* lordshipto Bulgaria. A thousandthey were prepared 
Without any bias orat least 26 per thinks, could easily manage this ; bat if not, To give aeled greater capacitylanufacturer said ■end more, and « on till the Turks arefrom theprejudicethat he had already notified hie at one year rid,down to Bulgaria. If, to spite of all extend behind several feet The load mayof an advance of 36 per cent the Turks are found intractable, we mightthat the extradi-Ohanoellor'went on to rev that the extradi

tion of criminals w* founded upon the 
comity of nations, and when the treaty was 
made with the United States it w* rather 
to limit the application of existing principles 
than to lay down new ones. In countries

Scarcity and dear-classes of silk lya this ancient Whig, “ ally ourselves with to another field, where the shod»
by any Russia and concert may be ert up and 

ready for husking.whom their influence is not good. What 
can an idle man think of a public holiday, 
but that it is a day on which he finds it 
rather more difficult than usual to kill 
time! And ia it unnatural that the 
labourer, struggling to get a little ahead 
of his last winter*, debt, ihoeld grndge 
the to» of » day’s wages, and taonH pre
fer digging with a prospect of something 

" * * **-ig with the certainty 
ling, which he can 
tot one of the most 
.pposers of holidays

___________________n who is not idfe,
for he works till he is thin » a 
scarecrow, nor poor, for he has more than 
he knows howto spend, but who lores 
work, not for its own, but for hie own

when everything is going 
wn, it seems a relief to i“ or by any State on account of race, 

“ colour, or previous condition of servi- 
“tude,” must be upheld, and that 
aD attempts by fraud, force - 4~ 
ror to prevent th" *— — 
this right are to be

see al ternately there is only At husking, it will be worth while to savedown, down, it
who believw to it, and that is its anther, the hnsïu, collecting them into a basket frommost anything making the cheerful

longer the power to diraofc thewho has gathered intowhere extradition had- long prevailed ittare of going np. which they
[It is no secret, we believe, that the for storage. No summer hed or winter.. _____ V— IxLCmI .nwclil. fKenthat Toronto retail ; always truefriends of Earl Russell do all they can towho* surrender had been agreed to, could

him to his old age from writing lettersThereto at old indy shredded husks ; they may ne 
and made into door-mats of greatpaper» and that theyof which his.reason for believingcostly immigratk 

no change for th
press a good many epistles.]had been obtained ; and this was laid downallowed this to pass in order to neutralize This, however, cannot last long, * for ty be made remarkably hand- I jostall the chief writers on international law.the North, during the present election the increastei wholesaleall freah sni mats for the table or for decorative pur- troublecampaign, the charge that they were in smiled on the Princebe paid, and vety* shortly r 

■ilia and ribbons will hai
Administration. now As a material for such home mena- the hair. If then 

footar* * these, the husks are well worth I will be beneficial.
excluded ; but therewith Southern whites to of Wales « aconspiracy with 

vent the blacks
tail prices of use to excluding them ifcould have been he only recently pur-from voting. Presit to be advanced all along the line., to spare Î surrendered could afterwards be the Cow*MR. LAIRD AND THB P. B. I.

LOCAL BLBCTIONS.
“ Mr. Laird haa never been near the Is

land for many month» end can well afford 
to allow the party he sympathizes with to 
fight its own battle» « the result of the 
election has shown.”—Globe.

How can Mr. Laird be said to sympa
thize with Free Schools when in the 
North-West bill which was drawn np

Grant promptly avails himself of the if not for this purpose, they are hors* and cattle.-other than that for which regatta of the Royal Yacht Squadron. Winter, or a non ivr —
too valuable for fodder, to be thrown auraiti* MysoreThe East Indian Co.

Coffee Co. (Limited) ; 1 _ _
Hematite Don Mining Co. (Limited) ; the 
Transvaal Gold MiningCo. (Limited) : the 
Dytife Lead Mining Co. (Limited) , and 
the Penang Plantatio* Co. (Limited)— 
all of 29 and 31 Palmerston Building*, 
Old Broad Street, London, and all under 
the management of Mr. R J. Bono*» 
who to also manager of the Colonial Trusts

just issued «bows that the exlaw, though it cannot be said to create When the oorn is husked the stalksBritish Parliament giving effect to the treaty under all crops in Ireland thisand lets the country under- Parlie-new one, and lets the country under
stand that in hto opinion the troops will was 5,206.063 housed in thement did not give authority to any Seore- if dry enough, may beat
be as much required to protect the blacks be anwell to place threein the South * to fight the India* in In stacking them itsake, hard selfish work, from which iber of hors* and mules of 8,511,•axe, uarumsiuou "

but himself to ere* to receive i the North-west. of 172,067, and of poultrywnatever, one, aieer cviucuuc given i 
a primâ facie caw of criminality « n 
a particular offence, the Seeretary ol 
was authorised to deliver the seen* 
tried to America for the particular

of 2,259, rt the top, to the centre of theand to which he is so devoted that he has of 1,443,1
the part of the President, viz. : thathimself into the belief that to 1,695, in sheep of 246,509, and to goats of to the better walk» ofthis will preventnot be thoroughlyamong the Republican lead*» end be-from his poet of daily toil is Vk, by the South-We do net think there to a^r iGrant Mr. J. W.of the deadly thoroughly made up 

should be surrendered totheof whom it was said that instead of eating of theCorporation (same address), the 
to which Mr. Crook» one of it

the Corporation of top of theof the Interior, he granted Separate lathe first place the hill, andvillage, they dim!Schools to Keewatin 1 Why did he, not only Haithe object of existence. placed upright upon to.The further triAl ef the 81-too
friends, but also Blain, Conxung,unasked, grant Separate Schools tothe 10 tightly at the top, end when the 

* £-;-k-4 ran tra th* ton of these she»1
offence could beInstead of labouring that he may tire, he Woolwich has shown that a charge

Morton and other» who did not get three putol shots from the direction to.. « I___ ■ ■ -. - 3 navtixnlte the top of the* «heave» oneIf the Government had be fired with only albe. of powderRoman Catholic Metis in the North-W*t A true 86—we wonder if the* cancer* or anylivre that he may labour. I Snn-flowers ^ ^mu^y m I thr* p«*ri^
* marshy districts have been known materially the£ had gon»

When stacked I Hnitm rendition of the dis- I tention, * rt w
their wishes at the Cincinnati Con nût raised this point when they had fair The results inits spent away from Grant’s probe grudges thesympathizes to shed ram.vention, must come into line and work the Quebec loan is! By the wajhis store and hates right «re about the fields.who refuse them to the Irish Catholics of by the United State» iprove me eauieery eoiuuuuu va. - i ; .Sad ta Otarrata, .« W»ta^e. *»-together. President Grant has done, or dent, and the three-quarter-ton bolt could tbisynanner 

itbout injurythe absurd and reckless without to jury from the heeibe driven through three feet of solid iron athis native Province Î Mr. Laird, rather has but the other > 
■elf to do, all that r 
of him ; and they

or hiswhich his Excellency, his He Lord Selborne] range of 1,000 yards.either Warship lay their Imperious behestsbelieve, carre little for the partyBravo inquiry, the 
difference between

With reference to the11, without doubt,the greater or smaller circle obedient to difficulty.but for of their number, who walked 'Separate Schools HORSES TO ENGLAND. 
To tk» Editor of Th* Mail

tderstands the differencethrow their personal differences to the 
winds for ten or eleven weeks and work 
unitedly for their Party. It will be inter-

their respective commands and; known te himself, he hates Sir William Gull and Dr. on the millliable te damage. The stacks should be of oalv 
such a sise that a whole ow may be taken and i

After a short stop, two or throethem to be for twenty-four hours merry and Cm-has been referred to theIrish Catholics re fervently as Mr. Brown ef the party went down to the village and_____ri.______—kill, the wnnnHo.lThen it is undeniable that of the College of Physician*.The Mail on the exportation of horse» writ-eating now to observe how the Democrats which the woundedand having foiled to whom a holiday is not down and stored tothe barn at onoetain whether there was a sufficient prima 
foot caw of crime recognized ae such by 
British law to justify the surrender of aman 
to take his trial to America ; bat when once 
the offender vu given up he would be tried 
•wording to American law, and to was diffi
cult to conceive why he should not be tried 
for any offence whatever for which American 
tow could tty him, except only a political 
offence, tie subject then dropped.

The London Globe remi 
Cairns dwelt with greet force
possibility of protecting exti-------- ,--------
ere from being put on their trial for political

years ago profitablewill receive this latest move on the Re
publican side, and what particular 
strategy they will bring to meet it

red to a hotel.ten evidently by one anxious toonly thrown away but is absolutely harm-in thesecure their disfranchisement water works to Hertfordshire, called the on the farm, because it is under entire a flash wound sevensharply conical shape 
i long, narrow stack,without any rational tore get a fair chance. You will, therefore,1874, he has seized the present be used for aGoto* Vi trol, auditis the beet fortoo indolent or too muff- with wateropportunity to show them that in his ■teeply «lopedand Man-equal to that furnished toI have Uher-proof. windmill 

stored, oorn is a good 
agktods may Many,

opinion half-breeds are entitled to privi- of rest at thespend their deal to that fad—Detroit Tribune.by the Colnethis port, aad there haa beenNOBTHBBN RAILWAY.
The «mi-annual report of the President 

and Directors of the Northern Railway 
Company of Canada haa just been 
made public. With Canadian railway 
credit shattered by the financial collapse 
of onr two principal lines it is refreshing 
to find that one line at all events, in 
time* oi abnormal depression, is able to 
exhibit an increase both in the grow and 
net earnings of ihe past half-year. The 
exceptional prosperity of the Northern 
road must be attributed to its manageable 
proportions ; to the absence of ruinous 
competition ; to a not too overwhelming 
entanglement in the vexed question of 
through freights, and to an able and 
jpdfinons administration of the Company’s

leg* which they are unworthy to enjoy. of the streets and drag out a if not sU sorts of peers, ere im-Valley Work» anhone in the lot : oertatoly nota: used to regular duelling pistols. No pistol»may I Many, u nos au soi 
and mensely improved by 

tarai tamnorrtiire of 100*
effected of probably £500.000But for be it from * to meddle with be fed tosoap alone, owing to the ti tlteexpectoration and blasphemy. It*too ties. A lot of screws and slab-sided dothee- Cl-**the Minister of the Interior’s prejudices To take theimpre* English 

of the goods we
and from the who could speakoften from such of theHe has a perfect rightprivate piques. 

fore the law to kinds of fruit direct from the fruit room,unwelcome light of the loafing and the At the Wealeran Conference .1 Netting- 1.™» stalks will be aattn, eel, the. - - « XX- l—nxlaxtal Thaw allAtlM
the im-before the Revert awl Le* Vsudrey, thehave to offer them. Y< ham, the question of ley representation being rejected, 

i to lengths of
ooerae butteand cherish his half-breed above the freezing point,Give a dog a bad 

•ell h»mr him.” Cmm
The Rev. Dr. Pun- principal» had a tittle difficulty STST to settle to. Edward G.right as a Dominionbut he has met add, to thetice to the fruit or, luillemettewell hang him.* eh* moved, and the Rev. E. J. Robinson of the ordinaryutterly opposed to th* half * inch by any«rholidaysMinister to carry his'hatred or his love Let any one tort fruité ofif the That it ie fodder cutters. Some ef the* cutters arethey are called.to exerctoetheinto Local elections, rollera, wbioh ornta the MJtt of septa 

i better br oooraoptta oold"_a»d othe
to be and Louisitatives shall be Albertin fact, only a day two ago that artificially warmed, ai 

y of the latter, which
iple of what o* be done, tieinfluence of the Doi Revet, theingi of the Confer-

__ ___  hen such matters
shall be considered and decided * shall be 
declared to be within the provinoeof minis-

rule that such prisoners shall be triable only in, the.
new business bids fair to be strangled at its up* the charges * which their extradition

V* 1___-WX-I--4 . r A4 Ottlkrawrara’. ralaHra-e money-grubbing mi 
engaged to shipping.

either feeling. The Globe in the article informed that they hadLord 8elbome’s eiabo-
few Horticulture.the parti* *TT£ta It ie nottors and laymen A de- pailsful of hot

Your obedientits had been hard at bate followed,plain words before the Act of 1879, and____L.kl- ..knm. wrUinl, tliathat if the delmqiof the“ get afloat about ins-------- 0 — __ ,—
“ patronage at the disposal of the Domin- 
“ ion Government in the Island, with a 
“view to aiding those who support 
“ him.” “ Not surprising T It 
would have been surprising beyond

ms ; ae orner *ura «ami w»w 
well A handful of salt and than *1,600,j named until August 5th.

Montreal, Aug. 16th. Time» propos* this morning for relieving two quarts ofnot have got into leave the *1,000, theyto every bushel of theeverybody from the binding principle of the of the Craft,” by Mr. follows The entire pertyto thi» that if the ao- treaty,tog pretty mi COMING EVENTS CAST SHADOWS. 
To the Editor of the MaO.)

Si»—The Globe of the 15th again takes up
which is thoroughly mixedrhere el* they

which Greatwould not have been where they Claim-for the release of theApetiti*its of asylum, excellent and sufficient meal for a cow orthat his Worship judg*K • ox, or for three calvesaffairs by Jtr. Cumbbrlan» and his col
leagues. Public attention is just now 
particularly attracted to this Company by 
the issue of a Government Commission 
to investigate its account» Be the issue 
of such a Commission ultra sires or the 
contrary, the Directors have determined, 
it seems, on recognizing it. The motive 
which must be supposed to govern Mr. 
Mackenzie in the step he has taken is a 
zealous regard for the interests of the 
public creditor. The very first result ar
rived at by the inv*tigation may be to 
prove that the public creditor is not af-

like many , very supernoiaiij 
solely the fonlti

iven twice a day-purpo* of blowing its own horn about thatTrue, the offending tight feed of dry 
Ù» in good and

of Lords the Bari of Sand-In the H<iwhacky because theywas not actually and bodily present ; but 
men in high position can exercise great 
influence without coming into personal 
contact with their victim. Mr. Brown, 
for instance, made Mr. Simpson “ come 
“ down handsomely,” yet he did not ac-
tually 1 ' *--------- -----------lx-1“
his we-----, ,---------- a —---------------

The whole quretion, however, will be 
Mi at rest by an enquiry which, we un
derstand, the defeated minority in the 
Island intend to demand on the assem
bling of the Local Legislature. It will 
be shown then and in the Courts that Mr. 
Laird has sinned very grievously; and if 
the Local Election Act is anything like* 
strict as our» great will be the fall of the 
Laird party. As for us, the enquiry 
will only show that the men in 
power at Ottawa have acted in 
Prince Edward Island * they acted 
in Ontario during the last Local elections 
when a member of the Cabinet wrote to 
Mr. Mowat, “I am satisfied that you 
“ can depend upon the Eastern section 
“"supporting you to a man. We axe all 
“ doing the very best we can do for you.” 
Mr. Laird, therefore, has done nothing 
more than Mr. Mackenzie and his On
tario colleagues have done ; and in the* 
days of violated pledg*, what matters 
it that the promise of the Party to 
keep Local elections free from Federal in
fluence has been universally broken Î

put up* trial and puniah- keep the* animate in good 
oonditiro through the winter.

wish has BuqUek Mechanic.vkras and tangible, and the country generally, and the favours it is 
showering up* the people at large, by 
allowing them to ride * the morning train 
between Hamilton and London on payment 
of the full ordinary fare to the railway oom-
P*To show the spirit of discovery and en- 
terpriw which animates the noble bosoms of 
toe staff the Globe of Monday recites the 
harrowing details of « accident, which near
ly occurred * the Great Western railway
at Scott’s Croons- — T-*“ *'------
throe weeks ago. 
the Globe repa
rütight a«ndent_________ ——— -
same railway to the Lend* yard, the

put of often* for which he woulded for a to the
sight the advent No amount ofnever have be* gix milk may have «that he had care- hard withoutthis peril, andreal though le* casuistry will do away fully excluded Nc which we have oft* asked ourselves with-feeling of the Commission of the Pea*.

of fodder with three quarte of the ground feedrather ooneent to loee the benefit of way the religious opinions 
recommended for the Cot

of the existence of a narrow view of the Coal ashes, sand, «oh asthree times • day,thow whom hesurely altogether a worksubject, itdown to will be found amply sufficient.risk of it No suchition to observe that to judge beao-left in the horse faed-tpmghsby the Times the list ofiy-makers and of the effectfairly of ht with theThe grounds of extradition «ptahle te the pta, ead aa oocuutafrad
xi a___ — ■ ra4 bIimiIi nf th* fndrtin1see that hea day of ami and laidbefore the regular tribunals and shreds of the fodderdiscretion properly. of the finerwho* liv* are usually devoted to serious wffl be eagerly pickedestablished, must be adhered to sprinkledly new buildings to beand ceaseless toil we mst look for a Among the by gee*, tnrkeye, aad fowl

for fodder>C<£a planted «peoéaUy
Paul’s school.thow who take their pleasure, too often____ ________ I HW pwun,

sensual one, in the streets and 
the city. They may be mu 
thousands who took advanti 
Civic Holiday to escape 
toil and heat of the city i
fresh seen*, freah air, and in-------------
creation. Few of * like a crowd in hot 
weather, but no one can have witnessed 
the stream» of people, good humoured and 
intent on enjoying themwlvw, who pour-

to with theof ao eeep, if it ■ IWP"1» Ptatad. «J**-a , 1. --- x - 3 xk.f will mxM eraThe Perth (Australian) Inquirer says What will Mr. Tennyson, Mr. Browning,
that a Yankee, withhumilii and all our poets proper say, observes a Lon- Ruralmuch’fodder from an acre ef ground * this.auditor» In that case we presume their 

labours will be ended, and the public 
creditor will be out of pocket divers 
chargee and expens* of no uw to any
body but the recipient» It must be 
presumed, too, that the Crown Law De
partment, even in Mr. Blake’s absence, 
has pronounced in fovourof the Govern
ment’s right to bring back the tim* of 
the Inquisition and astonish the dwellers 
m what is flippantly called “ a free 
“ country” by an exercise of the pre
rogative that is calculated to frighten 
thinking men and patriots. It is hard to 

ital oversight and 
nent of onr 
Mackenzie

______ _ ______ _ ___, see fit to
stop. They are both thoroughly versed 
in the tactics of “promotion," and if at a 
low can call in Mr. Pardee to give them 
the latest hints received from his friend 
Lonobottom, of immortal memory ; and

of the It has been the to Montreal, DetectiveIn many parte of the eountry the hayoropinto our waters and carry off six of the that in shrinking theywith green boards Deboucheryill» proprietor ofand it is very rarelylost determined of the Fenian ivieto, all is short thisspread of type ov 
the accumulation

of airwill leave wide cracks for the De France,their jubilant 
these marvelk scarcity of hay somewhere. To meet such a

_____ix— ik. f.»rais. haa tin rttiJiAr ntinnnyi overlooked.away without an effort to i copyright ofof what they i ibustion, requires oxygen to wry it <*.field, ii he will only econo- oombustion, requires exygeu t 
rL been M», fermera ^ bar. ta™dinternational law

Hitherto theredoubt!** the Home* Government will ee*What is tha Ol Ibis standard —iU taand obtain redress for thistaking up records of accidents NoSthat fanners basa «o «elude lbeed out of the city on that occasion 
without feeling glad that they had the 
opportunity of doing «, of freshening up 
bodies and minds, of laying in a stock of

i to this1 of rapply.almost occurred * the Great Western, and wh* thrownfor their produc» and to it Theto have attained great? Can it b» * Ihave really taken son, rod Taylor were co-workers to further- make it out, can have ascertainedi prisoner» Immediately 
i Banbury Collins proceed-heslth, of learning something of ti 

graphy of the country, of followh 
be, some rational pursuit, or of ae 
an increased range of subjects for t_ 
and conversation. Despite • of all
croakers may say or ____ 1___1__
days—for we do not advocate too many-

The Mail sharing the theOatelpaarrived at! rod jumpedtrain, rod not having it boarded or battened fright at aagricultural products^—-Y. Y. Time».
LIQUID MANURE. 1

A correspondent having asked for addi
tional information on this head, we give the
*°Yery1few persons can afford to keep stone 
cisterns to brew or store the manure water 
to ; an old beer or oil cask is more easily 
oomeataW» and equally useful while it 
test» But even such bs»wing utensils are 
by no means essential for the use of soil» 
liquid manure» or guano water. The 
simpteet way of using this is to put an ounce 
of guano into each gab* of water, stir R 
thoroughly until the guano is dissolved, rod 
use at once. There is little gained by leav- 
ing it fer days to putrify, and, to fact, may 
be a large loss of ammonia. The caw ia 
different in the mating of hqmd mrnure 
from solid excrements ina raw 
sheep, deer, pigs*»*, fowl»’ « oowe firop-
P*T& beet way of omngjnoh is 
bushel of the manure tote a suer tonto 
cask, water barrow, or tank, star well up, 

Tta ..ly - tb. eta 
Khiiap me pMAin menosQ Dy our COm*puu«x 
ï^i The strength of the excrement ie die-
2Lfi ta ttaïïaw “-e aiimmt i. 
of little e» »
h raxra tann eetae i ta ponttar u.-

during its thousands ! It is highelusive distribution of the Globe newspaper, That the heating will be into»ditch, throwingAnthony, who shortly afterwardszeal for the for” the Manager dry rot the hay withoutthe way to Fremantle und<paving the way 
! the Great We

ate « to onli 3S or,of securing fresh ling a littleshould make room forrabiic institutions of the chart» but intelligible and servioeable to the. • j Mrs. Hunter receiveddictatorialoccasional hoÜ-

are « much in accord with the test* Mid 
the b*t interests of the ----- 
are too firmly establiahe<
aside. Even on 1L_ „_____ ___
“ what can’t be cured most be endured,” 
we would appeal to the malcontents to 
join with others in making the holidays 
which people will have * cheerful and 
consequently * harmless as possible. 
Fathers and mothers have lately, no 
doubt, had dire experience of the effect 
on their youngsters of absolute idleness. 
A boy with “ nothing to do ” is one of

all know, under such drcun*-

be safely put intomunity. Two things are required for the The hot* ran into a lanehas concluded to transfer the little cour ber aide and arm.ham le* cured thro iconvicts * board readied fact for farmer» * itIp» all hands climbed np the a very important fact lor rannere, mm 1» 
ta rata, Uta h., -»,be popular in this highly civilizedthe General Manager of the GreetTRADB WITH AUSTRALIA.

The visit to Canada of Mr. Morris, 
the New South Wal* Commissioner to 
the Philadelphia Exhibition, comes at a 
good time. He meets our business men 
and propos* that they should try direct 
trade with the great fifth continent in 
the Southern Hemisphere, at a time 
when tiie dulnèss of trade is giving their 
ey* a sharp outlook for new market» 
It ie at a time, too, when the utter hope
lessness of obtaining any fair commercial 
arrangements with the United States must 
be apparent to even the most infatuated 
believers in the Reciprocity delusion. It 
is to the American Exhibition, however, 
that we owe the visit of Mr. Morris and 
other distinguished visitors from the 
Antipodean Dominion, and here let tie 
tbfmlf our neighbours for at least one 
good turn. The Exhibition will, no 
doubt, inure to the commercial benefit of 
Canada in various ways, if only we have 
the energy to make ure of tT 1 :
ti* offered. One of these < 
perhaps the beet of them 
us, when we are invited to i 
of our products to the-]
Sydney early next year. .

As Mr. Morris stated ai —. ^
here last week, he has seen a- number
of Canadian product! 1------- -----------
of such sort and qual 
sidered desirable , in 
finds the prie* suffi
there to afford a' v„,_______ „__
profit Comparing Canadian manufac
tures with American, he finds ours lower 
ia price, and « good, if not better, than

iber of the Toe->le that they
----------be again set

aside. Even on the low ground that 
“ what can’t be cured most be endured,” 
we would appeal to the malcontents to 
j— **" : * --lira. —-
which people will have * cheerful and 
consequently * harmless as possible. 
Fathers and mothers have lately, no

on their youngsters of absolute idleness.
boy nnthina to <|o ” is OU6 Of

the mart pitiable objects, and is, * we 
all know, under such drcun*- 
staifces peculiarly susceptible of mischief.

as possible, rod Mr. John Gallagher, »
attainment of folly.

ot thTvirieritudee of theMr. Brought* may orientate * having 
equibe andïdle tel* * to his private rod 
professional character, his ancestry and ap
pearance, served up hot with each morn- togTtoSkfaet And then, doubtle* thinks 
Mr. Brown, may be again witnessed the ex
traordinary phenomenon of the victim of 
hie abuse being after all wrapt tothe 
maternal embraces of a former bitter 
assailant. Bat the comptais** of a 
Brydgee may prove to have be* unique.

Your obedient servant,
H. A. MILTON.

the oook orontio Council, met withthe Catalpa wh* hay ia to leg beingrecently , which resultedinjured by
broken in two ptacra

The wife of the Her. lea» Tor nttwirtwratj,^ltly rattled et Kinrall, m the gee. hie attention toI.WOUWJ - ---- -------- - ,—
of the west have be* study-of Beverley, died * Friday last, after an the habit» ooostitatam,dree» They They have sob- throwing himCampbell took up his residence at Kirkwall.v, but came up. i 

by the bulwarks
d lately ran test» rod fed him hb leg.

a line kinds of substance» rod they have all I set the limb. Hb is slowly recovering.A dealer to birds who arrived tomade with on allpolice-boat As there was that the only Kingston British Whig eay«
‘had the lot confiscated by the Customs Twenty-five cords of timber *ereturned to Free- authorities. Thepriety of leaving the liberty of the sub- trouble is Paris green.he entered them for *43, under Hanover rafting oak to beThey inllbe need here toject entirely at their disposal It seems the superintendent of water anything el* which itierod New York invoice» which were for- sent to Quebec. Bn pew*<we may^to us, in ft that a great constitutional Ftonerty, rod a party of pensioners and He Is atThe Scotch people laughs and grows 

i ash-heap, relista
ire him, he ^iiï. Rnddtae^ne». ^ ktata.

And it is water-police, again 
the following moiof the author of Ginafs Baby. rod shipping by King-rstisssThe Licence Commissioners of Brook villeup people. To turn a tity prerogative.

that the a—-------- --------
of the prerogative has had to be laid 
the doors of the Liberal Party—the 
called people’s friends as opposed 
old-foahioned Tory sticklers 
sovereignty, aristocracy, and close 
porations. The abuse of

And it is not the first time describes him « an absolute failure, ■ailway to Kingston, 
transhipped by stoop

paper describes him * an absolute failure, 
and tolls him that before he can succeed » up a list of persons who are toitod off Bottnest,out into tiie streets for a lyora long nota» which are tranehipped b:of getting on theSome ofof her at 8half holiday, and to provide no amuse- he must learn to dietinguteh tioutarly those who appearwhichfolly. If rod what is to findeen genuine ability 

called -cheek.’ He
mente for them is worse tieeef ratal'for th. Galf.’an intoxicated state in the daytime. Where-they stooped down rod immediately rsz 

intendant throour young men did not upon the Enterprise remark» “ somebody is 
anra to oat hurt."

of sight. The superintendent be worth while to hunt for it Paristo cricket, to boating, and 
other sports and amusemen 
agree with the aforesaid m 
Saturday work would be 
them than a-Saturday half 1—
» vigorous impetus has been given to the 
love unhealthy and innocent sport» and 
knowing, * every one do* know, that 
it is not from tiie ranks of those who 
delight in such things that our corner 
loafers are recruited, our police docks 
filled, or our lunatic asylums tenanted, 
the wire cour* is surely to encourage 
rather than to frown upon such pursuits, 
feeling sure that the evils—and there 
must be evils attendant on holiday mak
ing « well as en working—are thereby

in the boot aad shoe manufactory■ure to get hurt.'dued himself, he had better be oootant to sit is cheap, rod w easily andand when told hefnsed'to give
of the «trikewould have to ptak him or rely Thefor most of the finer thebng, webetter for down theirDevil's Chain.' On Son-gogisro, and levellers have ever proved 

themrelv* tyrannical. So 5r~T*w 
that we find Mr. Mackenzie,
boast it is* to be one <_ __ -
people, stretching the power of the Crown 
to an extent that in the days of Conserva
tive power would have been denounced as 
a high-handed aggression on the liberti* 
of the people. The right of a partner to 
call for an account is indisputable. The 
right of a mortgagee to stay waste is 
equally well established. But when a 
creditor has giwen his debtor time, and 
the time has not expired, there should be 
very good reason for any action on the 
part of the creditor likely to discredit the 
estate; And is Canada’s belief in the 
Northern railway bo much le* than Lon-

veseel you fire at that flag,’The Sarnia Canadian says of tiie soil and obstruct» theday tart there were about tout tower than the men have formerlyAmerican flag, which w* fl]A J. 8. Si tart Frida;Symington shipped tae 
of wool, the principal 

> the State» Wool h

should, therefore, not be need.the Oswego Belle-including eevro per cent lower thro the mtn nave roroeny 
been paid. This reduction tiie^ «mptoyw*» Georgette then 

superintendent
to Freemrotl» city offiotale ef Oswego, and 

who heard tha tamoue

IOU1U, Mieiwi't-J aew» — . . - XX-
The secret of sueoee» * posnted out a*of water poli* having say to I oobM not tolerate, and401 and 402 of The Country, is to rot a wav many of his young. So we my to could not tolerate,ror farmere^Ksk1 tiwmffyou will, get the I ed operation» It 

our larmer» pie* J w k. t
Judge Neil*» that theynot to fire * the Catalpaand low prie* took average» lor in- 

i recommended shouldunie* she fired first.’ can, bet I will be forced tohave been tile fowls and larda to «0» kta if11th) Mr. J..W-On Friday tart (-pries paid in Serai» we believ» bediloted with fnw 1-ar to ** ttatt tai, when itTettl»ti» father of Mr.wrethe In thein the Province bulk of dear water before «tag. Mr. Robert UereyOn Thu.Layoook’s mill, Blenheim,We read in the Loud* Globe The Lie-majority railway bridgeeattte prein to the field to turn outhowever unedifying inb* Tramways of cowsheds and stable» If he stumbled and fdl between the tiesthe buggy. He «-.Dad»- « B»*-* ta-idta>l-i-vious to starting for Pariaie some good by- 
poéribilrty ol ;

a good deal for the grown in this tkowatar, and would hare been drowneddaughter sitting 
eying his headty, which, we believ» is improving every ik tanks from which therein ia exclud- in thehad it not been for thelydae to die-throu^year, the farmer» no donbt, resizing that, *ly should be need to six or brickyard olomewould be ooB- 

ralia, and he
to rodtaking into consideration the average a juror. It ia from Mm from thehim, when he < 

p and instantly
that in the event of such incapacity befa 

; eleven should want of «re in the It is well known that she in-no commodity little girl felldise*» aggravated by sunstroke,
of Eta death. Mr. Tuttle

and it mayCanadian Government going about the aa well, and theIn Barrie the muster ef bloated dogs i odour. The arine of the

Siwas the year, and w* i
JJTmEmn V- -Break downhunting for a“ eountry retting 

« noting, instead
taken ill Sap^ w» etat, yerae tidly a single juror wsaand the wintering of their ten totkj, tuai,eta. bHeeodthe better it mmS pay.don’a, that while on the atoch-tiat ol the•brands
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When Sir Jasper Ledford
it with him, be-the grand tour, he

sides a targe rod

treasure» of which There’s the lodge,’
The first Florio It w*

breed, purchaeed bytiie tine St
rt the hospital

night with vegetable» rod milk rod butter
aa you like from the farm.

he had acknowledged with beoom- while you took about you

He asked Sir Everard for
live and die there, and Sir Everard grant-

fine estate between Porlock and Wivelis- ed the bo* with all, his heart

his stately perambulation of Europe the first instance.
from Antwerp

old tub of a vessel, after four They had never known
rod industrious travel He ripple, f<

about ton years ; and then the poor sch -tar

until which happy event he had been rather, to remain at the
the tutelage of two and the Court lodge after the marriage, having quite made

up his mind to take a wife.
e in^rook sfa Sir Everard said ye» and wanted to make

in petticoat» Fever used to walk in high But this the scholar refused with grotto

have givt he mid.

elation wrought

But a wife will be different,’
Sir Everard she will have

of hfe.
to be My wife will be my second self, and

lady he married

and had
liberal to lavish- sweet natures to which worldly wealth)

; devoted a good deal of his
to tiie scholar's cottage with

drank deeply, much delight as if she had been tod home to 
•pel*» and beautified, and glorified his "fife

was hie

of his friends aad hie valet and the

wee uncared foe. But God ia merciful, and
One day Stephen

The Casket, and now and thro wrote to tiie knowledge that he
eeaay for The World.

Sir Jasper

had be* to him. He took comfort.uw -uti , urn pesais were dot yev umouxeu , 
but he jjromieed well, and Florio, his valet, their placidand his days

back to thebooka hethe old

The Lord and the Lordbliedb^t
of the

he had
of this friendly story flashed

Jasper Lydford, who thought

polite world, that is tossy—from tiie quaint The roeee were cared for now, and made
to the r-bufit

bird-cages

!35nB

hardly to touch him- if he be

ta take ai i"^13Zi*f^7

■elf with * near of the
poemMy feel for

When he

when he was
tiro fever at V« Florio brought him

certainly, but

tall» and would not allow him to

Ye» Sir Ji
Florio Benoni but he did not love him »

approach to equality be
tween the fine grotlei and hie dog, thro

Sebastian was Sir Jasper’s ptay-felloi
At night he lay23 of'tile door

fringe of white about hie eye» and
white spot at the end of his

were of the

vüe, that Sir Jasper would have fear-
—x__ _c-i______ -x Vi- v—l-

dog to be cajoled by the enemy or to be
A dog to make

■hake ie their list

fought a duel, 
roe flirtation»

prop*.•din the You must get
without an hour’s dels] he said.but kept tolerably heart-whole ; played high. Mr. Dibber.unlucky in hie card» So adverse tenants never pay their Midsummer
xill ——ex— mvm Vfiohselma*. ”till pretty cloee up* Michaelmas.1was over Sir Jasp And then he gave a dozen goodit, and was fain to poet down to Lyd- i why the fanners shouldford Manor to aw what could be got in the
corded tins much grace.

I don’t care a rushsolicitor in a small their cider,way at Wiveltaoomb, who
plied Sir Ji
at faro, andFlorio,” said the baronet, I am going to Paris

King and Queen.’dismal old
I’ve not beenabout it. Mr. Dibber,

steward, promised to do his best
tenante, early•ir of hie which wealthy farmers
them, who would not mindi but pleasing.provided they to oblige the landlord.

his employer six or seven
of the following day, j

H» too, had
blind goddes»lived his life, and Twill

weeks in Parta !"It was awkward in the ex-
When Mr. Dibber had retired tbeymtrame to have hie Load* lifetime brought baronet took up hie hat andshort off likes thread

ed out, dremed and powdered «for the !
and breath
and attar of roeee, to survey his

to steal hie

of life and

in the
I burn

Ike old pin*bebythtatimfrand
the pretty

vehicles were elowty

ef the the state!'

: but it is vastly stupid.
DoriDonV
the perk like a demented dog,
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Subecribem ta the WeeHy Mail, a paper 
already affording more reading matter than 
any other wwkly published in Canada, 
may for the future rely * an extended 
report of Parliamentary proceedings 
appearing in our column» Beautiful 
new bright type, smaller thro that 
hitherto used for Parliamentary reporting, 
has been procured, and while the actual 
difficulty of reading wffl not be increased, 
the amount of matter which we are able to 
provide in this department of the paper 
will be doubled.

READ.-There is more news and rmdtag 
matter in the broadsheet of the Weekly 
Mail thro in any of the n*taditf 
weeklies some of which are printed to a 
ttLttp» purposely intended to mislead the 

M to the quantity of their contents.
MARK,—The WteUv Mail cost, only 1140 

per annum for a ongle copy, «*™ “ ®“PT 
Sied at mnch lower ratee to clnb. ad 
Lents. Send for term» and prospecta». 
aTenergetic men era, get «P » «ML?, 
weekly lubrariber, m <me d»y, 1*lçà will 
give him the Daily Mail GRATIS, or a 
caeh bona» » he m»y prefer.

LÏARN all the new. »nd goeeip of the 
week, interspersed with tel» end egrical- taJ infornmtirmof inestimable s3ae to 
bien end other.. If *oe woeld be 
eheeeat of the tim» end know whet is 
gang on in the world take

mwnuiun.

TEE INDEPENDENCE OI PAR
LIAMENT.

Ton and again we hast preaai 
Ministerial oontempomiea for an 
nation of Mr. Speaker AnoLia’i position, 
but without avail. Their «ilenoe admits 
of only one construction.

The great importance of the question 
ia our excuse for repeatedly driving it 
home. If it ia necessary to the existence 
oi Partiementary freedom that private 
members should be removed from the 
influence of the Trees 
it ia neceaaary that the 
a—A of the Commons should be ehove 
suspicion. He ia the oontroUer of the 
debat*; the first Commoner.; . 
of the principal intennediari» 
tween the Crown and the p 
pie. Through him the Comm- 
address tile Crown. He it ie who 
charged with the keeping of the popular 
liberti» as as»rted in the Home. To 
him the people's representative look for 
protection against Executive tyranny. 
But with what confidence oen the Hoo* 
regard him, for wlmtbecom» of his m- 
dependence of the Crown and the Execu- 
tire, if he be a pensioner upon the brxmty 
of the Ministry Î In tins care, indeed, 
Mr. Speaker Anolin occupies a le* 
honourable position than a pensioner, for 
a public pension implirt publie service, 
whereas he pockets public money for 
work which he farms out to others ren
dering no sort of equivalent himrelf. His 
annuity is not a pension, therefore, but 
plunder, pure and simple.

The record of the job will be found in 
the Post Office Report "for 1875, p. 9M6, 
OB follows
St John Freeman, Printing, Axx.. *7,196 31 

do do •. • 471 00
do do ... 14 50
do do ... 300 00

Total for 1875......................... *7,981 81
This is said to be for “extra” Port 

Office printing for the New. Brunswick 
offic*, but if the items did not of them- 
aelv* convey the conviction of fraud, we 
would aak (with the certainty that no 
satisfactory answer could be given) how 
*8,000 can be hon*tly spent on “ extra” 
work in New Brunswick when the 
“extra” printing for the two Prov- 
incea of Ontario and Quebec,
which the number of offic* is at least 
ten tim* greater than in New Brunswick, 
amounts to only *7,54L Or we might 
ask with a like certainty, how 
it com* that there are any of 
the* “extra” printing favours for dis
tribution, wh* all the public printing is 
supposed to be done by the Government 
printer under contract But ev*
supposing Mr. Anolin gave fair
value for the money, the jbb would 
be none the le» indefensible, for
surely ir would not be proper for the 
Speaker to be a public contractor or, * 
in this case, to receive publie work with
out a contract. And wh* it is considered 
that not having a job office, Mr. Anolin 
received the work simply in order that he 
might sub-let it at a margin of clear 
profit (supposing that the work was done 
a* all), the only conclusion that can be 
arrived at is one neither favourable to the 
Government’s honesty nor calculated to 
impre* the country or the Commons with 
a high regard for Mr. Speaker's moral 
character.

We aak the Party which condemned the 
payment of *300 a month to CoL Gray 
for his labour in codifying the statutes ; 
which condemned the granting of a 
blanket contract to the firm with which 
Mr. William Barber waa connected; 
which condemned the appointment of Mr. 
Lauder to a trusteeship of which the 
emoluments were nil ; which condemned 
tiie appointment of Mr. Aquila Walsh 
to* Intercolonial C ommissionership, when 
it waa necessary that there should be some 
one in the Hou* specially fitted to answer 
questions relative to that great public un
dertaking—we ask the men who for years 
preached the Independence ofParlmment, 
to explain this payment of *8,000 to the 
Speaker of the Hoo* of Commons for work 
which he himrelf never did ; which he 
would have had no right to undertake 
ev* if he had had mechanical facilities 
for doing it ; which he sub-let at an enor
mous profit no doubt, aad which, ire 
verily believe, was never done at all 

Here ia a splendid opportunity for the 
Ministry ana its friends to show that 
Mr. Mackenzie has not deliberately 
broken the Party’s pledg* relative to the 
maintenance of the Independence of Par
liament above all control of tbe Executive; 
aad we urge them to seize it.

BMIQRATION UNDER THB GRITS.
During Mr. Jenkins’ tenure of office, 

ae Agent-General for Canada, we several 
tim* drew attention to the special unfit
ness he displayed for the work committed 
to him—instancing more particularly his 
identifying himself with all the crude 
theories and violent stump-utterances of the 
Agricultural Labour Union demagogue» 
Such injudicious proceedings «used the 
sober-minded and influential section of 
the British people to class Canadian emi 
gration agents with firebrands and in- 
oendiaries, and everything mischievous 
and detestable. We have also, before 
thi» put on record onr conviction that 
the greater part of such results as we 
have for some time had, in tiie emi
gration way, and for which the itinerant 
Government agents, as well as the official 
reports, claim most of the credit, is not 
properly due to them, and that if the 
whole of these peripatetic Providence- 
waiters and pap-suckers had long ago 
be* recalled Canada would have had 
nearly if not fully as many additions to 
her population as have accrued under the 
ueele* and extravagant regime inaugu
rated by the present Provincial and 
Dominion “ Liberal ” Administration»

In a well-written rod interesting letter 
in the Montreal Gazette, dated from Lon
don (Eng.), 21st ulti, rod apparently 
from the pen of a writer well informed on 
British emigration matters, we find con
firmation of the views above recorded. 
The correspond*! remarks that though 
Messrs. Mackenzie rod Mowat’s itiner
ants have all along been trying to humbug 
the people of Canada by taking credit to 
themrelv* for the work done by others 
(no doubt referring to the shipping agents) 
these gentry have not merely been useless 
—they have been absolutely injurious. 
In fact while if they knew their businees 
at all it waa their mission to conciliate 
everybody, especially the clergymen and 
formers, they have managed in such a 
way as to be figuratively kicked out of 
every plaee they came to. The writer; 
adds : “ I can only say that if Canada 
“ has not by these proceedings been in- 
“ finitely damaged I know nothing of the 
“ questions on which I have been in the 
“ habit of writing to you. The very 
“ fact of their treatment proves that 
“ they did not handle the subject in a 
“ proper manner, but acted in such a way 
“ as to cause them to be treated like row- 
“ die» The men who are wanted for 
“ this weak, if it is to be done at all, are 
“ not men who will be hissed at or prayed 
“ at or kicked out of doors. What Cro- 
“ ada want» if I know anything about 
“ her requirements, is emigrants of »

and shortly «ter day-break the Committee 
aaeembled at the Battery and boarded the 
vessel. There was a hearty whole-souled

__je the mi The manure water I greeting ; men laughed and wept in turn.
eerily raised without cresting a The Catalpa taa slow sailer, having con- 
rod removed in watering-pot» I turned nearly tour months on tbe voyage.carts to wh*e it ta I After two months the stock of provisions 

ie such Dumctfin con- ! *■ « meagre that the men were pot on
with the cîoret» scullery, atill room, «hort allowaaoe. Mr. Farnham, second
tie. of . the pro- “tt of .»• “ ™ U» ™Jep-

here proe«l the meet I The men drieab»kedfro« the -»»f lb..
»---- -_x;_ 0f j morning and proceeded to O’Donovan

Roeaaa hotel, whew they will temporarily

Be

anv <1 rormed I waiting-room rt the G. W. B 
■ ie ëleo ept te pied.» e eeal* ’that'hf’in-tii te ------ -

•startsirstt SSSss.'M-fl-eF
Hie» called . convma» ead w» dniee .**a*^*° *** V ^*l^d I to the Great Western. Heeequired
tar hie satchel end ir» informed by a boy

leomnoothooootooddtothttriniimriolmlax that e few oioot» prerioosiy tha diecka | OTpoatoaaç to MO »l««r manorial rara* wb><ii „d y,, ,wo »tcheti
LoemL» hütompmloï 1 ap to a pty, «ho seemed to be i, »

ISnSZ? celled Komoogh’. hook md directed the
™ . - driver that be wished to he token »t oooe to

the Station of the H. A 1» E. Rsilwoy on 
i» ntTier *“* Mr. Hie» then ceme up town

I™.-"™.’ L JLT ¥ "2, sod reported th. motto nt the Polio. Office, 
elTttTS -riTlomii.» “dCh«L0P^with srtnffof detectirm, 

I htdeedTdermf a, V* at «Ü^Tfri, ‘

est MUttl.

The

l proceeded to look after the gnilty
£ arriving et tbe H. Jt I* E station, the 

TTjj I thief «eerteined that ha w» too early for 
1^^ the train—which ia timed to tore nt one

rewsrd for a ii» modo o'deok—tod, finding that how» closely fol-
reword for » wine mode |,----- , ^ j. 2to Mr. lfoKoy'i grocery

mid demanded the boy, on the 
of h» life, te drive him in e winterly

______ a. At the «mer of Maiden Lane
aed Bold streets he got ont, end theeffioer. 
on arriving et thin locality found that he had 
gone along Hannah street end t-roed ssst 
No troc» of him oonld be fonnd by the police 
after tiering the comer of Mntatsb nod

When the train was going on 
himself at the corner ofoolt borothe firotof May, oi HanUlto. ■

ig weaned, all it can eat, I ® jt evidently his intention toE5SsfcattBhsSBTe
‘Stt-JSLKfcsrA"-1- th" ,eU"“
» Rural The thief is stoutly built ; stands about
. not euooeeeful in prop»- fire fret elereo inohw is hta stocking» 
cuttings should try their I weighe over two hundred pounds, srody 

making layer» Any shoot of one I complexion, and sandy whiekers all round 
rowth which cm be tant down rod hie face ; he had * * Mue doth suit, and 

■* can be used for this pur- wore a grey duster with a belt, rod a black 
vigorous plants can be straw hat ; squints slightly with left eye 

iea*n by laying, which slight sear * left ride of hta neck, and by 
i cutting»—Semi-Treyi- hta talk ta evidently a Scotchman

The satchel contained nearly fifteen hun- 
U of carbdie arid rod I dred dollars ta gold and Amerâro cumocy, weakeàetiow, whtih apply to beea», I a gold watch aad.

m^lto W» the hair, 2Ta. «tie w01 «5 to. dra-~driH« w»tt £®0. Thm,
~he wash wfll not dtaodour was also» draft for £66 drawn on New Xorx

e ere any ekia dtiaaa» it hi favoar of hiatoM. mi. ««mb» of Mmk

7 6A007,w—tef whichhtoUettoppwl
coltivatine saneragna by I ™ »>glto«-

, ley» ef fresh dirt tie eno- ----- - ---------------- -
-era ere made alterrmWv The »eel Itt Verttent.

A spécial despatch
itkr ee lewd end sand an There pm tha following particulars <4 the 

bwtveey | doeifooght het week ia Vwwmit by two

two

; speoiaf affinity for BewlyXerwed ^
bra» So sWong ie it that wheo I “
the rabb» will tsar rath» than 1 *"■ I**?. „
m» Ihavekaowahiagmiiiad»
: Take a pie» of bea» clean it, m » —* y* .
fa» bright and etiao, and with- n2LS^dtiETbi_ ____
; tbenput this on new voloaninwf "thny denied sU™are . dky » » ; then »w.eot the J^r ^timotong, »<f

right through with a fin. »w, and you °l*^Tt°Mting bittofito The
• t" ** ; raa??"»? d.ox
pipe the robUr el ways tockstorkand xjj pHncipati in «2,000. and““ ^^dS^oCT-Ain^fo-lt of

mdk.tiro.ttb.ho». |

"P*7' I tie end plsying cards, the pnoapels beiy;
£2i7^7S«Kti. Tbeoto- oftb, ™ 
5hy is mdh b. ro old food of long ■ 

clav—all well together I ***8 which onginally aroee m some

sassr Saar-i and hard. Maoada-1 caunouaiy rerontug couree
. fo be ro^mtoded hi ptint u «rtromti, «tiik^

tiro^Sfi.l.^ttim, and’fill 1 Tlroy have

Their triera «y

thti it Stoflrofoto.Miro-fth. tight lag—
wham the »ttti oan tread !--------------- 1 ~ , . .

til others inter- x, d,. Heal» and wife were dnvmg
hye-x^ri-ra^y jSÏtiASSMStt8^

r Vilfkerobetter in clap- ^evwmg. 12th iortrot, the bores took

SEBASTIAN.
BY THB AUTHOR OF “LADY AUD- 

LETS 8ECRKTéc.

tore ; d

ought to be I and ■

j of a
in July ; but I witi 

him eager. scioi
a grave interest. after h 

to get money from his • dari

the earth He d
corn-fields ly, in ^ 

Land bestows

'tie a deuced bad in- 
If my father had 

commerce, and been 
I should have thou- 

But heaven 
leman, and I must

before Sir Jasper 
; but Benoni had hi»

maeter s portmanteau! packed and the tra
velling chariot at tbe door upon the stroke 
of twelve. When Sir Jasper came out of 

where he had been ripping

cloee upon hi» awki

am going to 
itting the big 
throat itself 

hi» breast
i dog to 
astonish-

* thou think I'd I The i 
tender | Pai "
? He’d | 1

; Sebastian goes j d

CHAPTER IL

tei
ha
fes

gh

by the lodge- 
rl, with bright 
ad a milk-white 
freckle» The 

damsel recalled a little bit of 
history to Sir Jasper's mind. Thirty 

years ago his father, Sir Everard, had given 
the lodge and an acre of garden adjoining it 
to * poor relation of his own—a bookish man, 
who had done well rt Oxford, but nowhere 
else in the world, and had been at very low 
water, when his distant kinsman, Sir Ever 
ard Lydford. offered him a temporary shel-

^ here’s

for a fresh start in

CHAPTER HL

THE MIDSUMMER RENT»

Sir Jasper sent for his land steward earij 
next morning, and frankly told him he i

[or their cattle, c 
or their oorn,” 

lost all my r
more to go o 
rt week to ■

^


